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Top DEP Stories 
 
Reading Eagle: Police to crack down again at Peace Rock swimmers spot 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/police-to-crack-down-again-at-peace-rock-swimmers-spot 
 
Pennlive: Wolf administration, City of Harrisburg launch suit over incinerator debt crisis 
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/05/wolf_administration_city_of_ha.html#incart_2box_harrisburg 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: Wolf administration sues firms over failed Harrisburg incinerator deals 
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20180522/CPBJ01/180529982/wolf-administration-sues-firms-over-failed-
harrisburg-incinerator-deals 
 
WITF: Pa. suing firms, professionals involved in Harrisburg incinerator fiasco 
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/05/pa-suing-firms-professionals-involved-in-harrisburg-incinerator-
fiasco.php 
 
WITF/AP: Firms sued over incinerator deal that left Harrisburg broke 
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/05/firms-sued-over-incinerator-deal-that-left-harrisburg-broke.php 
 
WITF/StateImpact: 13 U.S. lawmakers call on EPA to release toxic chemical study  
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/05/18/13-u-s-lawmakers-call-on-epa-to-release-toxic-
chemical-study/?_ga=2.200421421.2059418800.1526993758-1758981886.1515592228 
 
CBS21: Firm defends role in Harrisburg incinerator deal 
http://local21news.com/news/local/the-latest-firm-defends-role-in-harrisburg-incinerator-deal 
 
FOX43: Gov. Wolf joins state and City of Harrisburg officials in lawsuit to recoup losses from failed 
Harrisburg Incinerator Project 
http://fox43.com/2018/05/21/gov-wolf-joins-state-and-city-of-harrisburg-officials-in-lawsuit-to-recoup-
losses-from-failed-harrisburg-incinerator-project/ 
 
abc27: Lawsuit seeks to recoup costs of failed Harrisburg incinerator 
http://www.abc27.com/news/local/harrisburg/lawsuit-seeks-to-recoup-costs-of-failed-harrisburg-
incinerator/1190889246 
 
Mentions 
 
Gant News:  Clearfield Commissioners to host public meeting on proposed injection well 
https://gantdaily.com/2018/05/18/clearfield-commissioners-to-host-public-meeting-on-proposed-
injection-well/  
 
Renovo Record:  Down goes old Lock Haven Court housing 
http://therecord-online.com/site/archives/42668  
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier:  County to have more input on stream mitigation 
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http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2018-05-
17/Dining_and_Entertainment/County_to_Have_More_Input_on_Stream_Mitigation.html  
 
DuBois Courier-Express:  Driving PA Forward grants available 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/driving-pa-forward-grants-available/article_ab93dbf8-4fdf-5ea6-
8828-69a42008ad09.html  
 
DuBois Courier-Express:  Pennsylvania eyes separating regulation of conventional, nonconventional oil 
and natural gas 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/state/pennsylvania-eyes-separating-regulation-of-
conventional-nonconventional-oil-and-natural/article_510648c9-159b-5e50-8eb9-0c2caee576d1.html  
 
Scranton Times: Fix still elusive for backyard holes in Scranton 
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/fix-still-elusive-for-backyard-holes-in-scranton-1.2339786 
 
Erie Times News: Ruling hasn’t changed hold on brine use on dirt roads 
http://www.goerie.com/news/20180522/ruling-hasnt-changed-hold-on-brine-use-on-dirt-roads 
 
Erie Times News: Why Pennsylvania’s dirt roads might be dustier this summer 
http://www.goerie.com/news/20180520/why-pennsylvanias-dirt-roads-might-be-dustier-this-summer 
 
Air 
 
Pennlive: Cleaner air takes all of us working together 
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2018/05/cleaner_air_takes_all_us_worki.html#incart_river_index 
 
Climate Change 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Spring birdsong could change with a changing climate 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/05/21/spring-birdsong-could-change-with-a-changing-
climate/?_ga=2.262749327.2059418800.1526993758-1758981886.1515592228 
 
Tribune-Review: Can Pitt researchers find solutions to opioid crisis, climate change using artificial 
intelligence? 
http://triblive.com/business/technology/13673822-74/can-pitt-researchers-find-solutions-to-opioid-
crisis-climate-change-using-artificial  
 
Tribune-Review: Climate change activists seek congressional action 
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13673597-74/climate-change-activists-seek-congressional-action 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Sunbury Daily Item:  It’s time for laws that let people fish (Opinion) 
http://www.dailyitem.com/sports/it-s-time-for-laws-that-let-people-fish/article_fa82b8c6-50e3-5c63-
acb0-ac4a27494097.html  
 
Sunbury Daily Item:  York landscape firm to design space for community 
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http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/york-landscape-firm-to-design-space-for-
community/article_0dab33b6-269c-539a-9734-f96f847d5bc8.html  
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier:  Follow these rules when viewing an Eagle’s nest 
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2018-05-17/Front_Page/Whats_for_Lunch_Mom.html  
 
Morning Call: What to do with 185 acres of open space in Lower Macungie? 
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/mc-nws-lower-macungie-weiner-tract-use-20180518-story.html 
 
Allied News: McKeever's closed 
http://www.alliednews.com/news/local_news/mckeever-s-closed/article_2d6ac693-d781-5d4d-8d88-
122e664b9578.html 
 
Allied News: Brenner, Arkwright honored as pioneers in conservation 
http://www.alliednews.com/news/local_news/brenner-arkwright-honored-as-pioneers-in-
conservation/article_ee4d302a-9b0e-5a42-ad50-f25884560a09.html 
 
The Derrick: McKeever's closure brings on fond memories, sadness 
http://www.thederrick.com/news/community_news/mckeever-s-closure-brings-on-fond-memories-
sadness/article_183ae21b-d5bc-5633-b9fc-b08f0eae1b6a.html 
 
Pennlive: Residents continue to speak out against Cumberland Valley's taking of McCormick Farm 
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/05/post_179.html 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Residents question whether conflict of interest exists in Cumberland Valley School 
District's acquisition of McCormick Farm 
http://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/mechanicsburg/residents-question-whether-conflict-
of-interest-exists-in-cumberland-valley/article_31f3e6e9-dc96-51bc-9543-8b700d2dcaad.html#tracking-
source=home-top-story-1 
 
Lewistown Sentinel: Supervisors discuss Kish park updates 
http://www.lewistownsentinel.com/news/local-news/2018/05/supervisors-discusses-park-updates/ 
 
Post-Gazette: A research center in southwestern Pa. is working to make cities more flight-friendly for 
birds 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2018/05/21/birds-powerdermill-avian-research-windows-
collisions-deaths-injuries-pittsburgh-urban/stories/201805190006  
 
Post-Gazette: Forest study targeting ash borer tree infestation 
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/2018/05/18/Allegheny-national-Forest-studies-ash-tree-
infestation/stories/201805180169 
 
Tribune-Review: Ross introduces measure to stop residents from feeding deer 
http://triblive.com/local/northhills/13676673-74/ross-introduces-measure-to-stop-residents-from-
feeding-deer 
 
Tribune-Review: State trying to give massasauga rattlesnake more space 
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http://triblive.com/local/regional/13665471-74/state-trying-to-give-massasauga-rattlesnake-more-
space 
 
Energy 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: UGI's residential price to drop 12.1% by year end 
https://lancasteronline.com/business/local_business/ugi-s-residential-price-to-drop-by-year-
end/article_1fcf5ce4-5d0b-11e8-9a88-534c2f3296a8.html 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Johnstown’s comeback could get an energy boost from the sun 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/05/18/johnstowns-comeback-could-get-an-energy-
boost-from-the-sun/?_ga=2.253443210.2059418800.1526993758-1758981886.1515592228 
 
WTAJ: PUC schedules public hearing on proposed Columbia Gas rate increase 
http://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/puc-schedules-public-hearing-on-proposed-columbia-gas-rate-
increase/1191326773 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Citizens’ Voice: Foster Wheeler site plan released 
http://citizensvoice.com/news/foster-wheeler-site-plan-released-1.2339348 
 
Mining 
 
Perkasie News Herald: East Rockhill quarry hearing continues 
http://www.montgomerynews.com/perkasienewsherald/news/east-rockhill-quarry-hearing-
continues/article_b8af97be-580a-56e0-bc09-ad036906d528.html 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier:  No settlement reached in Chesapeake, Anadarko case 
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2018-05-
17/Front_Page/No_Settlement_Reached_in_Chesapeake_Anadarko_Case.html  
 
Butler Eagle: $11 million class action has been settled between XTO and lease holders 
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20180521/NEWS12/705219863 
 
Butler Eagle: Permits upheld for Geyer wells 
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20180519/NEWS01/705199891 
 
Post-Gazette: 'Financially, you have to be able to weather the storm' 
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2018/05/22/frank-catroppa-tier-1-rental-
distribution-coast2coast-shale-gas-recession-recovery/stories/201805300015  
 
Beaver County Times: Gas prices continue to climb 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180521/gas-prices-continue-to-climb 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Shell posts production operator jobs for Potter Township cracker 
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https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/05/21/shell-posts-production-operator-jobs-for-
potter.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: OP-ED Lawmakers should say no to H.B. 2154 
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/op-eds/op-ed-lawmakers-should-say-no-to-h-
b/article_d227b4ae-5941-11e8-a0d4-1748eaedf0a6.html 
 
Vector Management 
 
Bradford Era: Community concern brings large crowd to McKean County Tick Fest 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/community-concern-brings-large-crowd-to-mckean-county-tick-
fest/article_70a5a8e6-5c96-11e8-bd01-c34c55db70f6.html 
 
Waste 
 
Sayre Morning Times:  CV Recycling owner charged with unlicensed operation 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_6d4eba28-1583-559a-a97f-3f50a95c6e0c.html  
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Firms sued over incinerator deal that left Harrisburg broke 
http://www.philly.com/philly/news/pennsylvania/20180521_ap_da0c0d135e2c4f56bab6f8c35b770d4d.
html 
 
Times Observer: County recycling center could be running by next summer 
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2018/05/county-recycling-center-could-be-running-
by-next-summer/ 
 
WJAC: Rubble remains scattered in Boswell after dilapidated building collapses 
http://wjactv.com/news/local/rubble-remains-scattered-in-boswell-after-dilapidated-building-collapses 
 
Water 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier:  Streambank stabilization sign-ups announced 
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2018-05-
17/Local_News/Streambank_Stabilization_SignUps_Announced.html  
 
Sayre Morning Times:  Athens Borough:  Sewer lateral replacement may be included in Route 199 
project 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_6d4eba28-1583-559a-a97f-3f50a95c6e0c.html  
 
Times News: Slatington to upgrade antiquated sewer plant  
https://www.tnonline.com/slatington-upgrade-antiquated-sewer-plant 
 
Tribune-Review: Keystone State Park project example of government working as it should 
http://triblive.com/opinion/editorials/13665712-74/a-sensible-project 
 
Leader Times: MTJMA cuts ribbon on groundbreaking new water treatment plant 
http://www.leadertimes.com/news/2018-05-
22/Front_Page/MTJMA_cuts_ribbon_on_groundbreaking_new_water_trea.html  
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Post-Gazette: A bigger place to clean water: Alcosan plant expansion is a good first step 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2018/05/21/Clean-water-action-Alcosan-plant-
expansion-is-a-good-first-step/stories/201805190010 
 
Tribune-review: N. Huntingdon sewage authority raises tap-in fees 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13674361-74/n-huntingdon-sewage-authority-raises-tap-in-
fees 
 
Tribune-Review: Panel disagrees with proposed Pittsburgh City Council changes to PWSA agreement 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13674359-74/panel-disagrees-with-proposed-pittsburgh-city-
council-changes-to-pwsa-agreement 
 
Observer-Reporter: Water outage planned in Morgan Township 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/water-outage-planned-in-morgan-
township/article_2013790a-5cfd-11e8-8398-4f7782b281bf.html 
 
WTAE: With approval of new chemical to reduce lead in Pittsburgh drinking water, PWSA discusses 
what's ahead 
http://www.wtae.com/article/with-approval-of-new-chemical-to-reduce-lead-in-pittsburgh-drinking-
water-pwsa-discusses-whats-ahead/20864157 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Delaware County Daily Times: Open house, open opinions on Don Guanella site proposal 
http://www.delcotimes.com/general-news/20180521/open-house-open-opinions-on-don-guanella-site-
proposal 
 
Sharon Herald: New owners for GE's Grove City plants 
http://www.sharonherald.com/news/local_news/new-owners-for-ge-s-grove-city-
plants/article_67189a17-c8a9-5bc2-819a-05dc4c2c451c.html 
 
Altoona Mirror: Altoona, Logan Twp. to host public meeting 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/05/altoona-logan-twp-to-host-public-meeting/ 
 
Tribune-Review: STEAM Day sends optimistic message to Latrobe students 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13674598-74/steam-day-sends-optimistic-message-to-latrobe-
students  
 
Tribune-Review: Repairs to Route 30 in East Pittsburgh on track, but reopening could be delayed 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13665489-74/repairs-to-route-30-in-east-pittsburgh-on-track-but-
reopening-could  
 
WESA: PennDOT In Overdrive To Rebuild, And Reinforce, Route 30 
http://wesa.fm/post/penndot-overdrive-rebuild-and-reinforce-route-30#stream/0  
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